
Battalion Classifieds
FOR RENT

TIRED OF HIGH UTILITIES? ^
Come to Tanglewood South

• Great location • Party Room/Study Room
• 2 pools • 2 Laundry Rooms
• Exercise Room/Fitness Center • Covered Parking

All Utilities Paid
411 Harvey Road, C.S. 

693-1111

Computers
IBM gets Mexico's approval 
to run U.S.-owned plant

Associated Press

900r.

3BDRM 2 BATH
As low as $375/mo.

Includes washer and dryer and all kitchen appliances 
* Convenient to campus and shopping centers

THOMAS PROPERTIES
696-7714 or 693-0982

after 6 and weekends 696^4384or 693-4783

♦
 casa
tel sol

PRELEASING 
SUMMER & FALL

2 Blocks from Campus
Church across the street* 2 blocks from stores* 2 blocks from nite 
life on University

Pool Basketball Goals
Jacuzzi On Premise Security
Large Party Room On Premise Maintenance

401 Stasney College Station 
696-3455

Open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 1:00-5:00

Under new management!
Southwest Village 

Apartments
Best Value In Town!

Fall rates start at $270.00 
1 & 2 bdrm. furnished or 

unfurnished
All the extra’s you are looking for!

OPEN 7 DAY’S A WEEK
Mon-Sat 8:30-5:30 Sun 1 -5:30

1101 Southwest Parkway 
693-0804

WANTED

D. R. CAIN RENTALS
*now preleasing * 
$100.00 deposits 

Shuttle bus Service
LONGMIRE HOUSE APARTMENTS 

YELLOWHOUSE APARTMENTS 
BRAZOS HOUSE APARTMENTS

693-8850
3002 S. Texas Avenue

Collede Station 174130

SONNENBLICK APARTMENTS
3700 Plainsman

Large 2 bedroom, excellent focation. 
1.6 miles from campus. Covered park
ing, pool, laundry room. $100 deposit 
1 month free $279/mo.

846-7785 or 693-7542 17714

CASH
for gold, silver, 

old coins, diamonds 
Full Jewelry Repair 

Large Stock of 
Diamonds 

Gold Chains

TEXAS COIN 
EXCHANGE
404 University Dr. 

846-8916
3202-A Texas Ave.

(across from El Chico,Bryan)

779-7662

HEADACHE STUDY
WANTED: Volunteers to participate in a 3-hour Ten- 

sion Headache Questionare Study. Mon
etary incentive $$.
Must meet the following:
Male or Female, 18 years of age or older 
Frequent tension headaches. No medi
cation or caffeine containing beverages 
within 4 hours of enrollment Evidence of 
tension headache at time of enrollment. 
For moreinformation call 776-0411.

170130

SERVICES

A bargain at $300.00! 2 bdr- 
m.unfurnished apt. in fourplex. 
Washer/dryer connections, 
trees, near shuttle, 1.7 miles 
from campus. 693-7761 or 845- 
7383. 173U2

l ui iiislH’d. iinlm iiMh-i! iwn bedroom ;t|>iv Noi lliy.iu- 
bii. k CANI I. 177i IS

Well kept 2 bdr. duplex. Ideal location. $335.00. 803A 
Frio Circle. Available August 15. 1-273-2479. 174t5

TYPING-WORD PROCESSING
♦Fast and Dependable 
♦Personalized Service 
♦We understand form and style 
♦Beginning our sixth year

AUTOMATED CLERICAL SERVICES
110 Lincoln. C.S. 693-1070

ON THE DOUBLE
All kinds of typing at reasonable 
rates. Dissertations, theses, term 
papers, resumes. Typing and 
copying at one stop. ON THE 
DOUBLE 331 University Drive. 
846-3755. 9itfn

l Apini* over 10 wars c xpci kmh c. Will also transc rilx*, 
duTaiinn. Rrasoitabk*. 1r>U8. I77ll(i

ROOMMATE WANTED

Large 3-bedroom duplex, 4 miles north of campus. 
$150. p/mth. 775-2278 l?5tl0

Word processing: Proposals, dissertations, theses, 
manuscripts, reports, newsletters, term papers, re
sumes, letters, 779-7868. 178t8

TYPING/WOkD PROCF.SSING. Large or small jobs. 
ABF.L SERVICES. 846-ABEL 173U0

FOR SALE

Manor mobile home, 12x65, with 
expanded living and dining rooms, 
range, central A/H, two bedrooms, 
large full bath, covered wood deck 
and porch, excellent condition, se
tup in large shaded lot, $8,900., 
846-5835. 17812

HELP WANTED
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NOW HIRING FOR AUGUST
Cashiers. Morning & Afternoon 
shifts available. Must be neat in 
appearance. Apply in person M— 
F, 1-3. Ask for Mark. tfn

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE
is currently excepting applications for immediate 
route carrier positions. The positions require work
ing early morning hours delivering papers. Some 
seasonal soliciting is also required. Call Andy at 
693-7815 for an appointment. 17c-tq

Pun time maintenance man. Saturday only. Carpentry 
skills needed. Beal Reahv. 823-5469. 179t4

poration. Call 776-0411.

99C Margaritas /f1
Nargaritas that aren't made roM 
with Tequila Sauza 
products are no bargain. c^§|
Ours are. reaU

Dally from 4-7 p.m.
really line eats

MEXICO CITY — International 
Business Machines achieved a “com
plete change in the rules of the 
game” in winning government ap
proval to make microcomputers un
der a wholly owned subsidiary in 
Mexico', a major competitor said 
Wednesday.

IBM’s proposal was one of several 
approved by the National Commis
sion on Foreign Investments, under 
the recent relaxation of a law requir
ing at least 51 percent Mexican own
ership of foreign subsidiaries in 17 
fields. The change was intended to 
stimulate foreign investment.

The technology giant, whose IBM 
Mexico subsidiary has operated here 
for more than 50 years, said it would 
invest $91 million in the manufac
ture of its System-51 personal com
puters, of which 92 percent will be 
exported. The operation will be the 
first by a completely U.S.-owned 
company in the microcomputer 
field.

IBM agreed to use at least 52 per
cent of Mexican-made components 
in the first two or three years of 
manufacture, more after that, said 
Carlo Bravo, spokesman for IBM 
Mexico.

Richard Hojel, chairman of the

board of the 10-month-old Apple de 
Mexico, which has majority Mexican 

that th«ownership, charged that the appro
val for a wholly U.S.-owned opera
tion was a “complete change in the 
rules of the game by which other 
businesses abide.”

Apple’s Mexican-built microcom
puters will contain at least 55 per
cent locally made parts by Septem
ber, and more than 80 percent by 
the firm’s third year of operation, 
Hojel said in a telephone interview.

“In principle I’m in complete 
agreement with IBM’s presence, be
cause I believe the best defense of 
private enterprise is competition. 
IBM currently controls 75 percent 
of the Mexican computer market. Its 
original proposal for the microcom
puter project was rejected by the in
vestments commission in January af
ter protests from 30 other 
companies . The . make personal 
computers in Mexico, most of them 
assembled from imported kits, and 
which have majority Mexican own
ership.

Those firms argued that a wholly- 
owned IBM operation would drive 
them out of business, partly because 
of the advantage IBM would have in 
using a high proportion of cheaper, 
imported components.
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“And another thing, it’s better if you don "t jog in the street!’

Journalists asked to reveal sources
Associated Press

GALVESTON — A 
reporter vows she will not tell a 
judge who gave her information 
about the deaths of two elderly pa
tients at a nursing home, and a free
lance writer says he might not turn 
over unpublished notes about the in
vestigation.

Attorneys for the Autumn Hills 
Convalescent Centers Inc. of Hous-

determine who 
evidence to re

ton are trying to 
leaked grand jury 
porters.

Autumn Hills, its president and 
four current or former employees 
have been charged with murder in 
the 1978 deaths of Elnora Breed and 
Edna Mae Witt, both former pa
tients at the firm’s Texas City nurs
ing home.

State District Judge Don Morgan

refused to order Galveston Daily 
News reporter Terri Crook and 
free-lance writer Michael Berryhill 
to reveal their sources in court.

However, Morgan said, he may 
call the reporters into his chamber 
“at sometime in the future” and or
der them to disclose who gave them 
information from two grand juries 
about the Autumn Hills 
tion.

investiga

ting Tuesday, 
said she would go to jail ratherii 
reveal her sources for several! 
cles.

Berryhill, who co-authored j 
story which was published inj 
uary 1984 in Houston City 
azine, also appeared Tuesday;f 
Morgan’s court but did not fc 
notes and other records concerni ; 
Autumn Hills.

Official: city bought 
meals never deliver#

Associated Press

Dr* Donald A. Sweeney, a professor at A&M since 1972, 
named head t>f the Department of Urban and Regional Pfonninj; 
,the College of Architecture and Environmental Desigm Sweeney 
served asmterirn department head since Janaary. '

He pined the faculty in the architect!
................ or’s* master’s arid doctorate tn

has been an associate professor 
ch in health planning in the urban 

department since 1973.
A&M.

HOUSTON — The city of Hous
ton paid for 11,400 lunches that 
were never delivered during the 
1984 summer lunch program for 
underprivileged children, an official 
said.

The program is the focus of inves
tigations by the city and state and by 
a federal grand jury.

City Parks Director Don Olson 
said he made the discovery while ex
amining records from last year’s 
program, which is funded by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture

through the Texas Deparuw 
Human Resources.

Olson said the city may haveL 
pay back $ 15,000 or more totheii 
man resources departmentifitisK 
termined that a city employ# & 
Tied reports to show delivery ofi!| 
lunches.

“I can’t even hazard a guessJ 
how much was misspent,” Olson 
the City Council on Tuesday.

The city received $500,0u0fortli 
1984 summer program before it» 
abruptly canceled in late July ir 
cause of recurring health violation:e
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2:15-4:30-7:15-9:50

HP*

EX
T 2:15-4:45-7:20-9^50

Four mongn bocom* fc
Four Mood* bocomo hoiooi.

2:35-4:55-7:35-9:45 
THE MAN WITH 
ONERED.SHOE Silverado

□DPi»^«sssr F5TH

2^0-4:50-7:20-9:55

EXPLORERS

2:35-4:55-7:20-9:40 

Based on a tme story.
-THE-

YOU corn NtEO A DWVfJTS LICENSE
ID REACH THE STARS 

_ |||ft*AaAfcfcOUHT PICTU*<#jh

MUSCULO 
SKELETAL 

PAIN STUDY
TAMU students with recent 

(7 days) untreated muscle or 
bone injury, get $25 for taking 

safe leading prescription 
muscle relaxant.

G & S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933

TENSION
HEADACHES?

If eligible, get $20 for takinj 
one easy dose of safe OTC 
medication and keeping di
ary. Reputable investigators

G & S Studies, Inc. 
846-5933

2:20-4:40-7:25-9:35 
HOLD OUT FOR MAD MAX 

THIS IS HIS GetATiST ADVf NTURE
MEL GIBSON«

MAD MAX

2:25-4:45-7:15-9:35

“REALLY SCARY!”

2:10-4:35-7:10-9:45 
CLINT EASTWOOD

PALE
RIDER El

2:40-4:45-7:30-9:40

CHEVY CHASE

ITeijtli

(S-

suMMHPT
KID SHOW 

Thursday & Friday 
This Wasks Faatura
"ACROSSTHE 

GREAT DIVIDE”
Show Bogins 10:00 a-m. 

Just 25C

Rockport Sunlights
The ultimate 

comfort sandal.
1st SHOW ONLY EACH DAY

(Except Holidays)

SENIOR CITIZENS ANYTIME
Post Oak Mall 3 ,N mall

2:30-5:00-7:30-10:00 
: The heat is on at Saint Elmo’s Fire.

EMILIO ESTEVEZ • ROB LOWE (3
ISx Elmos Fire

2:45-5:00.-7:15-9:30 
STEVEN SPIELDERG Presents

meGOONieS
Join rhe odvemure. LJlUJIPS) LM

Wanted: Photojournalism and or Commercial Artist 
major to design a logo and brochure for small local cor- 

~ ill 776-0

(PG-13) 1:20-3:20-5:20-7:20-9:20

“LEGEND OF BILLIE JEAN”
WHEN YOU ARE SEVENTEEN PEOPLE 

THINK THEY CAN DO ANYTHING TO YOU.

Sunlights get their incredible comfort from the 
Contoured Comfort FootbedT Its especially designed 
to match the natural curve of your foot, so your foot 
rests in the sole. And not or? it.

Sunlights are available in a wide range of colors and 
styles for every fashion need. So you can keep their 
comfort with you day and night.

Get into Sunlights by Rockport. And discover how comfortable 
your feet become when they meet their match.

1:20-3:20-5:20-7:20-9:20
STALLONE is back as...
------- RAMBO-------
First Blood Part II E
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1:00-3:15 It everythin* you’ve 
5:30 dreamed of.

7*45-10:00 It is nothin* you expect.
rsmn

Whole Earth Provision Co.J
. 105 Boyett College Station 846-8794-
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